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Remarriage adultery an epidemic problem in our dark day;
It's so commonplace now, that multitudes have fallen prey.
The victims don't even know it's adultery, but think they're okay;
The sin of adultery will damn you just as sure as being gay.
[Mt. 24:12; 24:4; Mk. 10:11,12; 1 Cor. 6:9,10]

Most now think divorce ends a marriage to the devil's delight;
Hence, some have ended their marriage for soul mate Mr. Right.
But the married are bound by God 'til death and that's not trite;
Married Christians staying together is part of the good fight.
[Mk. 10:11,12; 1 Cor. 7:39; 1 Tim. 6:12]

Until death do you part, the law of marriage is very clear;
Don't become adulterous and to your real spouse adhere.
To die an adulterer is surely to be eternally lost;
To be Jesus' holy disciple, you must count the cost.
[Rom. 7:2,3; Eph. 5:5-7; Lk. 14:28]

A real marriage in God's sight is only as shown in the Word;
To believe in the world's marriage annulment is wildly absurd.
Divorce doesn't erase your marriage, but to adultery it leads;
Like it or not, that's the Word of God and the way it reads.
[Mk. 10:10-12; Lk. 16:18; Rom. 7:2,3; 1 Cor. 7:39]

Isn't remarriage adultery under God's grace - so what does it matter?
If that was true, than John's head would not have been on a platter.
A distorted grace message, such as Eternal Security, is basic to this lie;
You better be faithful to God first and your spouse until the day you die.
[Mt. 14:4 cf. 14:10,11; Jude 3,4; Eph. 5:31; Rev. 2:10,11]

Your real marriage partner is your lifelong 'one flesh';
That's true from the East to West and to Bangladesh.
Ear-tickling, scripture-distorting myth makers are mostly exalted;
It's always been the true teachers, who are vilified and assaulted.
[Eph. 5:31; 2 Tim. 4:3,4; 1:8]

Out of guilt, adulterers are often the best workers in the church;
If you think that might be you, the scriptures you better search.
One day your earthly life will end, but not conscious existence;
To enter Paradise then, die with a pure heart and go the distance.
[Acts 17:11; Rev. 20:10 cf. Mt. 25:41; Mt. 5:8; Rev. 21:27; Heb. 3:14]

Adultery isn't forgiven and erased by religious activities;
That is true, even if you plan and pay for all the festivities.
To have your sins wiped out, you must sorrowfully repent;
You must turn away from your sins to escape fiery torment.
[Acts 3:19; 2 Cor. 7:10; Lk. 13:3,5; 1 Cor. 6:9-11]



This is most serious - not empty words or a joke;
Single Christians, don't become unequally yoked.
Without Bible knowledge your eternal SOUL is at stake;
No pleasure, sin or person is worth going to the fiery lake.
[Lk. 13:3,5; 2 Pet. 3:9; 2 Cor. 6:14; Hos. 4:6; 1 Tim. 5:6; Rev. 21:8]

Don't focus on the here and now - faithfully follow the Lord Jesus;
Be his humble servant to the very end, and don't try to be prestigious.
The lie of Once Saved Always Saved promotes adulteries of all kind;
Seek the answers in the scriptures alone, and God's truth you will find.
[Mt. 5:28,29; Rom. 7:2,3; Gal. 5:24; Jn. 10:27; Heb. 3:14; 2 Tim. 3:16,17; Mt. 7:7]

Among many of the church goers, multiple divorces exist;
Never forget that your earthly life is but a passing mist.
Your soul is your most valuable possession - guard it dear;
If you die impure, your punishment will be fiery and severe.
[Mk. 8:38; James 4:14; Mk. 8:36,37; Rev. 20:15]

Weeping and gnashing of teeth in outer darkness is horrifically real;
Confess and renounce your sins to God - from Him you can't conceal.
Humbly and sorrowfully repent of your sins, while you still can;
An obedient enduring faith in the Lord Jesus is the real gospel plan.
[Mt. 13:41,42; Prov. 28:13; 2 Cor. 7:10; Lk. 9:23; Matt. 10:22]

Everlasting fire is awaiting the devil and all who die lost;
You better get dead serious - Paradise is worth any cost.
So, if your covenant spouse divorced you and now you are alone;
Be assured that into unquenchable fire the wicked will be thrown.
[Mt. 25:41; Mk. 9:43-48; 1 Cor. 9:27; Mt. 3:12]

Resist the devil and his temptations to find a new mate;
Backsliders, repent and return to God before it's too late.
If you are alone - so all alone and wonder what now to do;
Make your life count for God and be one of the chosen few.
[James 4:7; 5:19,20; 1 Cor. 15:58]

The sin of unforgiveness has led to the damnation of souls;
Remember the burning sulfur for the lost and the fiery coals.
Forgive your spouse who left and from Jesus do not stray;
Jesus is coming back for his Bride and he is the only way.
[Mt. 6:14,15; 18:34,35; Psa. 11:6; Rev. 22:17; Jn. 14:6]

A woman is bound to her husband as long as he is alive;
The road to life is hard, and to enter in, you must strive.
Live in light of eternity and resist the devil for him to flee;
Cry out to God for mercy and to him, humbly make your plea.
[Rom. 7:2,3; Mt. 7:14; James 4:7; Lk. 18:13,14]

Pagan love from the devil brought Solomon to his spiritual death;
Our spiritual battle to be pure will rage until our very last breath.



All forms of adultery, even one sole act, will make you spiritually dead;
And that's a fact, even though on the cross Jesus' holy blood was shed.
[1 Kings 11:1-5; Ezek. 33:18; 1 Tim. 5:22; 1 Cor. 6:9,10; Col. 1:20]

All adulterers will go to eternal fire, so it's God you better fear;
Everything you own - even your marriage, will one day disappear.
Go by the Word, and not some devil-serving preacher of our day;
Who wants you to think all your subsequent marriages are okay!
[Rev. 21:8; Mt. 10:28; 2 Tim. 3:16,17; 1 Tim. 4:1,2]

No person or sin is worth going to an eternal fiery hell;
To go to the lake of fire means in torment forever to dwell.
You must get the sin out, and die pure in heart;
The lake of fire and Paradise are poles apart.
[Mark 8:36,37; Mt. 25:46; 5:8; Rev. 21:27]
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